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HIRAM JOHNSON HA,? BIG LEAD IN CALIFORNIA PRIMARY ELECTION HELD TUESDAY;

L CRM PRESIDENT POWER TO TIE OVER TWO INDUSTRIESwil
MRS. MARY R. FOLLON WAS THE

ELDEST OF FIVE GENERATIONS

AT THE TIME OF HER DEATH

COMMISSIONER BARRETT AIDS

YEON IN OPPOSING WORK ON
PENDLETON-JOH- N DAY HIGHWAY

gone backward and tli it there is noth-
ing there that cannot be driven out on
foot, except people. Judge Scnannep
asked if the country between Bend
and Klamath Is any better and It was
admitted it is not yet state aid is bein!
given on the latter project.

Olcott Is Opposed
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The death of Mis. Mary 111 Follon, pioneer of this county,' marked the pass-'li- g

of one who was the eldest of five generation". Mrs. Follon was past 90
years old at the time of her death which occurred recently.

Mrs. Follon 'is Hhown seated In, the; picture, on the right, with her daugh-

ter Mrs, If, l:. Perkins, of Spokanw, on tbo left. . Standing above. Is Mr.
ilauahtr All'. 'Alice Frujilor. uf Kpokane, and with her Is her sou,

ii. fl1

the foreground is Mrs. Follon's great-- .

McCarty Strings
Here Ready lor

Kreewater.
Claude Bradl'leKl. of Freewnter. In

at grandson, Dale llradfleld, of

1"

. J TT jtsiaiion autnoriKing too president to
1 lie IxOUndU Pjtake over the mines and roads.

SEIZURE PLANS

CUT OFF PROGRAf

FOR THE SENArE

Program for Remainder of the

Present Legislative . Ses-

sion Completed ' Today.

PITTSBURGH OPERATORS

AGREE TO PEACE PLAN

Anthracite Miners" and Oper-

ators Conferred Today in

Effort to Settle Strike. '

WASHINGTON', Aug. 80. (U. F.V
As part of the senatorial effort to

end the anthracite strike, congress will
bo asked to create a 'special commlu-sio-n

to investigate conditions in the
hard coal fields to collect information
for a basis for future wage soales. Con-
gress will pass no legislation giving
the president power to tako over the
mines and railroads until in the imme-
diate presence of such a crisis,- -

to Information today. The
idea Is "not to cross the bridge until
we come to it." ,

Consideration of the "emergency
seizure legislation" hfia been com-
pletely cut off the legislative program
for the remainder of the senate sen-su- m

today, , Senator, Lodge after a
conference witli the steering commit-
tee, announced the order of business
after the bonus passage would be con
sideration first of the Borah and
Cummins coal bills, the Llburlan loan.
he Capper-Tichn- er grain gambling

bill, Dyer g. 1)111, In tha or-

der named. The move' was made to'
satisfy the growing opposition to log- -

Atwpt Terms'.
PITTSBUHGH, Aug. 80. (U. 1- -

The Pittsburgh Coal company, the
largest Independent 'coal producer In
the district, today agreed to reopen ,

their fifty-fou- r mines under the terms
of the Cleveland conference, thus end-
ing the bituminous strike iu western
Pennsylvania.

Pea Mooting Held.
PICILADKiLPHIA, Aug, SO. (U. P.)
John I wia of the miners, and A D.

Warrlnger, representing the operators,
conferred today regarding Senator
Pepper's plan to terminate the anthra-
cite strike. Arbitration, demanded by
the operators. Is opposed by the ml- -
Ileri, ttnj j the chief block; to
pece,

Lewis conferred with Senators Pep.
lier and Keed In Pepper's office at
Washington until after 2 o'clock this
morning. An agreement was drawn
up consisting of a compromise elimi-
nating the troublesome arbitration Is-

sue. Lew:s said If the arbitration
queBt(on Is eliminated othor questions
"would not be Insurmountable." The
senators' proposal also Is believed to
provide for a commission of opera-
tors and miners to Investigate the con-
ditions la tho authraclto coal fields.

JAP CRUiSER WENT

TOKIO Aug. JO. (A P.) Tha
Japanese cruiser .N'iituka went down In
a typhoon off Kamchatka coast Au-

gust 2 with virtually all hands. Con-
firmed advices to the admiralty saldj
practically none of tha crew of SOU

as saved. The destroyer Makl waa
ordered to the scene of tha disaster.

GRAND CHAPLAIN OF ELKS

TO BE GUEST OF LOCAL

LODGE TOMORROW NIGHT

Local Etkt and thstr risking
brethren will bare an opportu- -
nity to hear one of thslr nstlon- -
ally known members when Iter.
John grand chaplain,
comes to Pendleton tomorrow.

J 1 he Her. Mr. Djsart will be

cons
HON
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Southern Railway Guard Was

Killed and Another Seri

ously Injured in Attack.

BIG FOUR ARE NOT

DISCUSSING STRIKE

Effort to be Made to Keep

Men on Jobs Despite 'Reds'

and Defective Equipment.

CHICAGO, Aug. 30. (tt P.)

With the board seoking a "just and

reasonable" wage,' and employes de-

manding a "living wage," the railroad
labor board today continued hearings
on (he application of maintenance of
way employes for a substantial pay
rise. President Grable of the em-

ployes wired Senator Cummins of

Iowa, asking a congressional amend-
ment to the bill defin-

ing a "Just and reasonable wage." .

Following the board's refuel, io ac-

cept the living wage prinoiple as a
basis for fixing a new wage stole, me
maintenance leaders prepared Jo pre-

sent arguments to show that a living
.wage and a; "just ...and reasonable
wage'1 "are the same." K

'' - Guard Shot.
AUGUSTA, Ga., Aug. 30.-- (f. P.)

A Southern railway guard was killed
and another seriously wounded when
they were ambushed near the Ham-

burg yards across the river from here
in South Carolina today. E N. Fees-te- r,

S4, was Instantly killed, Reed
Booth, 22, may die. Feester's body
was slashed with a knife, after which
he was shot down. Both were badly
beaten after being "wounded.

Big Four Meeting.
CLEVELAND, Aug. 30. (U. P.)

Seeking to define their future con-

duct toward the shopmen's strike, the
Big Four Brotherhood chiefs contin-
ued in conference hero today. They
face the following situation to make
their own members comply with rail-

road contract, give moral mil finan-
cial support to shopmen, to keep men
on the Job despite defective equipment,
to combat "red Influences."

Xot to Ilrcak Contracts.
CLEVELAND, Aug. .to. (U. P.

William G. Lee, president of the
Brotherhood of Railway Trainmen,
stated today that the shopmen's strike
is a closed incident, at least temporar-
ily, to the Bigi Four Ihothcrhoods. -

Leo' denied that tha rail strike was
to be brought up at today's sessions
and explained that "merely routine
matters, including the political situa-
tion In various parts of the country"
would be discussed. Dispatches em-

anating from Washington that the
brotherhoods ere considering the
termination of their contracts were ri-

diculed by Lee. The story of the col-

lapse of the "Big Four" peace nego-

tiations at New York and Washington
In an effort to end the shopmen's
strike have been completed by the
brotherhood chiefs and will be sent
out to the respective memlersh!ps in
circular form. Lee sad.

Applications from young women to
enter Willamette university already
exceed by 100 the number fixed as the
limit.

THE WEATHER
'i

tleported by Major Lee Moorhous
weather observer.

Maximum
(a.

Barometer :.T0.

TODAY'S
FORECAST

55 Tonight and j

r

Tliurs. prob-- ;
al ly showers:
covier tonight. 1
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STEPHENS LEADS

RICHARDSON FOR

GOVERNOR S SEAT

Hiram Has Lead of Thirty

Thousand Votes With One-Thi- rd

of Precincts Reported.

2344 PRECINCTS OUT

OF 6695 HAVE REPORTED

Thomas Woolwine Led B.

Jones for Democratic

I
; Nomination.

SAN FHAXCISCO, Aug. 30. (A.
P.) Jleturns from yesterdays pri-

mary increased Hiram W. Johnson's
lead over C, C Moore for the repub-
lican nomination for United States
senator.. Twenty three hundred forty-fou- r

precincts out of the stales 6,0!)rj

gave Johnson 104,534 and Moore 74,-Sl- l.

Stephens Abend
SAN FKANOSCO, ASH. 30. Thom

as Woolwine led M. B. Jones for the
democratic gubernatorial' nomination
two to one. Governor BU:hoiis, .led
Richardson for the republican guber-
natorial nomination.

U S. TROOPS ON THE

RHINE ARE INCREASED

1'A litS. Aug. 3(1. ( IT. P.) Amer-- I

eiui tvoops In the army of occupation
in the Khlne will be increaiwd an
unconfirmed report by l.e Journal
from Mayenee said today. The cause
for the increase Is not given.

AT

HELIUAST NIGHT

Dr. Griswold Practiced for
' More Than Forty Years;

Funeral Services Tomorrow.

One of Ymatilla county's pioneer
physician, who knew the hardships
of early days when visits lo the bed-

side of Die sick often meant long and
arduous tr'ps by horseback, is dead.

He was Dr. John Griswold, or Helix.
who died last night at :30 ut his borne
fler an Illness of several months. He

was 73 years ol age.
Dr. Griswold practiced In Helix for

over 49 years and was beloved by the
people of that vicinity. His friends
speak high praise of his untiring cr- -

forts n healing the. sic k, and his oeam
Is met with genuine regret.

He Is survived by his widow, four
sons. Lyman, snd James Griswold, ol
HeHs; John Griswold of Pendleton.
Walter Griswold of wistoii: and a

daughter Mrs. F. A. Doolan, ol

Walla Walla.
Funeral services mill be held In lle-if- x

Thursday at 2 l. m., under the
auspices of the I. O. . F. of whli--

Dr. Griswold was a member.

ROUND-U- P SEAT SALE

W ILL START SEPTrM B ER5 ;

RUSH IS ANTICIPATED

PeptcmlMT S. '.sr-- tile of Oie Hound-I'- p

tiel.it office ut the old sts'id
mar Tollman's rnig Store on
Alia street. It l predicted that
there will be a long line of pur- -

chasers, snd lis usual, cots will
- place,! in the si reel for the

night Png visti of tll.me who
would have first rhoiee when
Tbe se ois-iii- y"T year a

r;ien has In eharse ,,f
a the ..ffw bud Krnest IlovleO

wll al the window thl year.
C. orse liner. under whose !

I irKiletion the seat wile falls.
ssle thai he prices will - the
ss me s vr. The blearh- -

er tbk.ls aili II :i. grand
stand t: and IkiX seals tz
This Includes war lax. Mr. f$ar

an unns ii:y mail
order demand.

Eastern Oregon Member Has

Change of Front Kegarding

Necessity of Local Project.

As ,long as the state highway com-
mission is composed as at present a
policy of concentrating money on
tourist roads will be followed. ' and
roads of leglonal importance from an
economic standpoint will have no
chance.

This attitude on the part of two
members, Yeon and Barratt, was indi-
cated In Portland yesterday at a con-
ference on the subject of the Fendle- -

ton-Joh- n Day highway. Mr. Booth
was absent from the state and did not
attend the meeting.

The conference was between mem-
bers of the Umatilla county court,
forestry officials and the highway
commission'. District Forester Cecil
supported the road, suld that his rec-
ommendation that federal money be
expended upon it would stand ami
that he would ask for more. Judge
Schannep explained that Umatilla
county has $65,000 of bond money
available for the road and that this
with the $50,000 of federal money
Promised makes a total or $115,000.
However it will cost not less than
$160,000 to build the new' grade v up
Camas creek from Dale to Uklah' and
state aid was asked for.

lianatt Airaoist Project
Both Commissioners Yeon and Bar-ru- tt

opposed any such move and de-

rided the project. Mr. Barratt's op-

position was unexpected as he had
made a speech in, Pendleton vigorously
supporting the road and it was pre
sumed he would- favor the. prboet.

The Barratt contention yesterday!
was that' the country to the south has

Fifteen Autos
and Two Dead Men

Found in River

KANSAS CITY, Aug. 30. (U. rei-

nsurance companies participated to-

day in the Investigation or the "ban-

dits automobile graveyard" in the
Missouri river at Nearman," Kans.
They believe many cars were driven
into the river to collect the Insurance
Fifteen were discovered and one rais
ed to Divers reported twr
bodies In submerged cars. None o
the bodies have been recovered yet

The police believe the dead men wer'
members of bandit gangs, killed in
gun fights with the officers and bur-
ied In the river by their pals.

A. fihreveman, farmer living ncu'
the river at Nearman informen
Sheriff Wright that he and his famil;
heard a series of revolver shots on v

recent Sunday night at the spot wher.
search for the supposed dead men r
now being made. Shrcveman said !)

frequently noticed- - lights of automo
biles in the lonely clearing but hac
not Investigated.

IN FALLS

USES MARK OF '032

TWIN FALLS, Jdaho, Aug. 30.
(A. P.) Mystery surrounding tin
death of an unidentified man wnosi
bodv was found Wednesday mornint- r
in a clump of brush at tne eage 01

the l'mutllia. river. 11 miles west
Pendleton, may be unraveled by

mcans of a laundry mark In the cor
ner of a woman's handkerchief, the
onlv clew in the hands of the autho- -

rini nnrf one which may ld to
Twin Falls.

Investigation here has disclosed tht
fact that the mark. "03" appears on

the records of the Troy
rompany here and that a bundle ol
finished laundry bearing this mart
is her. to be called, for by one G. M

Oddle. Neither the laundry manage
ment nor the authorities here have
any knowledge of the present where-
abouts of Mr. Oddie.

It is considered ImproUible that
the mark would be duplicated by an-

other laundry outside the lrgei
cities. '

I'OMsibility of identifying the dea
man througn lnvemigauon ntre wa;
suggested in part by the theory
tha case held by some of the

man had just come in on oi rviwr
ranch and bad considerable money in

fn the ranks of those who are strong
for tourist roads as opposed to market
roads there was an air of hostility to-

wards the I'msttilla-Gran- t. county road.
Governor olcott, who was recently
here with the commission, is private-
ly quoted as having talked against the
project. The reasons for Commission-
er Parrutt's change of heart are nol
clear. However the fact the Eastern
Oregon member is agi'lnm the pro-
ject makes it unlikely any favorable

hud frum the pm,"m
eommissTn.'"'

The county court yesterday ask,ed
that the state survey the loud from
Nye to Uklah and this request was
taken under consideration by the state
commission. Judge Schannep Is In

clined to favor spending the county's
$65,000 on work woilth of Nye. How-
ever such a course would mean using
up money that has been intended fo''
use in .mulching federal and state
money for the John Day grade and If

this course Is followed it may mejin an
'ndefln'te postponement of the Grant
county road as the John Day grade If

the main. obstacle to traffic at present.

ALSACE-LORRAIN- E OFFSETS
FRENCH RACE SUICIDE

I'AltlS. Aug. 30. Despite constant
editorials bewailing- French race

the official .census toiul, publ'sh-e-
In the Journal nffli-icl- shows thai

Hi Hiiitionul, of vAlsu.ce and l,orrnln
has made up for the deficit of birth.
The rmtu'l'itinn Is an.Siw.fiGn.

T

SE

WITHOUT ANY DELAY

Supt. Inlow Urges Students to
Purchase Books This Week
so They Will be Prepared.

The public schools of J'endlelon will
open Tuesday morning, September S

and both in the high schoi and In the
jrades sessions will start Immediately,
ccoiding to Supt. H. K. Inlow. l

Frineiiiul A. Landrelh is In his
ifficc In the hlh school butldlm
very afternoon during the week be-

tween 2 and 5 o'clock, and on Wed
nesdiiy and Saturday evenings hi
spends he hours between 7 and t
o'clock there lo meet with students

their parents to talV. over any prob
lems of study courses or any othei
mutter that they may wish to discus.

Those who nvcre in the fendlelon
chools last year ut the close of the

school session are already re;ris,ere(l
n the high school, but those who for

any reason were nol in scnooi wner
the year's work was closed, or strang-
ers who have come to Pendleton sinei
then, remain to be registered. It I;

advisable thiit student
get in touch with the principal and
-- rgister before Tuesday, Mr. Inlow de-

clares. '

Lue to the fact tnsi Monduy Is Iji-b-

Day. a legul holiday, and that ttv
stores will be clowd. Mr. Inlow urge.
Htiidente to purchase their books dur
in th's 't so they will be ready l
iicgin the'r studiee withoot any delay.
Frazit-r- book, store Is lh- - supfdyins
house for school bookn and piirehas
of booka may be made there.

Ttchers who will serve both in tin
high school and grad-- are already be
ginning to arrive, and within the ch.tii-in-

three dnvs, it is expedd 1hni
liraetieellv nil tf them will hen

for work.

E

PEDDLERS FIGHT BATTLE

t

HICA'Mi. Aus. t. l". P.' Twi
j inii w,.-i- kill-.- Ibi-e- w- - nded. on.
) protvably fatally, in tanl
t NotIeg pirate and the guards or
j three beer tnh ks todsv. The piml
garg smbt-.-TiC- le tnn-- in n grov,

i near the edge of t he city.

SEED WHEAT TO BE

C. Calkins, County Agent,
Has Perfected Machine to
Tread Seed Economically

(

(K:ist Orcgonian Hpeclul.)
HIiriWKM, Ore., Aug. i)i 'That

Morrow coiin'y wheal growers are
rapidly adopting the use of copper
carbonate for the control of smut if,

mmle evident by the fact that the
county farm bureau hiis had to order

ton of copper cor'ioniite to meet
their demnnds. Dwlghl Mistier ofj
tone Is treating Hon acr.s and num-- j
erous other farmers have' ordered
powder to treat from Tiimi U Mia acres
each.

RTyle fainologlsl ll. l iiirass nllH

recommended this method of treat-- 1

ment only where It can be proper
uppoeii iiiuieHiiim niai me ""'"iseo (be arrival of the patron saint or
should be so treated that the powder tr OWi n,,mely. Charles Irwin, who

lll reach the crease nml orusii an
the wheat. In order to mule this pos- -

slide snd the process of treatment
practical. County Agent . C. Otklnsj h8ve ui)0ut 2 bend of stock, His
bus perfected the machine which will aiy r(.ny riders are Lorena Trlckey.
receive the wJieat right from the fan- -' acclaimed world champion woman
nlng mill, treat and convey It to the r (1,.r ttn(i winner of the Hotel MeAI-sfk-

ready for seed'ng. This ma-i.,- n tronhy. and Vera McC.lnnla. For

Twenty-fou- r beautiful racers, repre-
senting the Kildle .McCarty strings,
and flee bucking horses arrived here
yesterday and are at the Round-U- p

stables in anticipation of the coming
Kound-l'-

Among the fleet-foote- d 'an'mals,
which come here after winning laurels
on many tracks, ore Toting- Hexter.
Alta M., Miss Kno:a, Ap:ramna. or-
phan Ch'ld, Dora Turner. Ruth Van,
Mamie Van, Shamrock A'ntj, Dr. Du-gu-

Auditor, Skillful 8.. Karl C. and
Sultan. McCarty Is now in Ppokune
and the horses are under the care of
George Uingtlon.

Mabel Strickland, attractive little
Kound-- l p rider, wnu is a lavorne. i

with the show fans, was here tins
morning en route from the Colorado
Niu'lngs show to ,upolane. Hhe will go
fl.m there to I.ewltton und laler will

Lome to Pendleton 'to ride for Mc- -
Cm-ty- ,

Irwin Coming Monilay.
Tn(, Momiay before Kound-U- p will

u fanillbir flcui-- In track and arena.
He slat lir wire to H. W. Collins.
n,.Mi,i(.,ii of the Round-U- p that he

the two men's relay strings h has as
riders "rtpidor" Kelly end lied Prultt.

Ills Hick riders are Harry Walters,
Miss Trickey, Miss MeGlnnls und Hoy
Klvett, ho is also a trick roper, tttier
ropers of the Irwin uggrfegatlon are
Kivett Claii.le Bawver, Buddy Ster-nn-

I'llff King and Phil Voder.
Irwin will have In his old stalls, be- -

.,i,i,.K l,a raelnv stuff, bucking mules

sheep steadv. egga tao cents hia-her-.

buying prices twenty-fiv- e lo thirty.
aelliruc thirty to thlrty-thre- o. Pany
biittar firm, ordinary grades steady.

chine makes It ithle for bundling
the cleaning and treating preeHs all
in one operation und lias been p issed
upon by sror s of farmers and a num-- j
la-- r of praeiical machinery represen-
tatives aa most prartleul sod one thai
will Im- - to immediate demand throurh-ori- l

the wheat grnwin re:i of the
northwest. A patent has been apllcri
for and a number of orders hive l -

?

i
ready been plu ed by farmers with f(ve bucking borees and one laydown
a b,cHl concern for machines for ibls ri,,,,,..
viars i si. ) Oeorge IVumheller, of Walla Wal- -

Counly Aa.nl I'alklns has llt Jong a of the Pendleton
reyiris from all the wlu-:- t growing Hound-I'p- . will secure for this year's
counties ft( ifrvirttn and Wnablngton Hi,uw the hitna-- s fr Queen Thelma

n their co,ht rlM,riite Irbila n'ljiiompwii and her attendants. There
these have published for tha . m ke four w hlte burses for the maids

of the fsrmers of Hie county and one cr.iii-cob're- d animal for th
It Is Inter, sliiie lo th:,t In prMC- - Mnefn. Mls Jessie Irumneller.
tieally every insumre II gave better , ,n(hter of Mr. Drumhellcr, has been
eontnd of the smut and greatly m-- ; rb.jsin as one of the maids, fhe Is an
ereas.-- stand with a vorreeiM, tiding in-- '; aecrrmplislied bowa-oma- and has
crease in yield. r.r,len In Ibe Pendleton hty. Two

Morrow Connie farmers are re- - o'her maids are Miss Alladeen Bcrog-spondi-

lo an e'fort made lo aecore j gins of I (Jrande and Miss
ihe of asrly full see,li-- T. This listen Thompson of Pendleton. Miss
coupled with th avoMi'ig of seed In- - "rogginM has ridden In ihe Cnlon
lory d e lo m ating mi.de possible by tioek show. A Portland n.'sa Is yet
using the dry proeesa tliey feel makes, to hr chosen to make up the group of
their chance for a satisfactory fall 'attendants,
stand of wheat miieh surer. , -

t TOP CAITLK HTK1
u iv M:ini " , ponnMi. Aug: t i.i P i

MKM'.O CITY. Aug.9. ll'. P.l , Top cattle steal-- , half fat Muff aeak;
rroieet of a civil ir flaring In bogs weak, prime light, Hlrll:

the gueat of honor at the regu- -
lar session of tho lodge tomor- -
row night. A special program
has been arranged in honor of
the visiting dignitary, and the

a business session and rrogram
will be followed ty refreshment!.

The grand chaplain comes as
a special representative uf the
grand exalted ruler. ft

bis pocketa and that someone know-- 1 The poller art searching fr Iwo
ing this, either drugged him and j nutorlo'is beer rui,iir! following th'
broke his neck in throwing the body) finding of one truck of br in aei
down the precipice, or killed him at',Mr je. They thina. the bsifb

I some other place and tried to hide this morning inu between two rival
I the body at the bend of the river. gangi of bootk-frer-s.

Mexico mi re rertrfin ss hm evrt-tar-

of ar tlii- pairh'd General Amaro Ph
trwips to round dp the rebel band
hidiof in the Coabulia hllla.


